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PERSONAL AND LOCAL
 

Among visitors to Meyersdale, is

Mrs. J. T. Saylor, of Buffalo, N. Y.
Miss Anna Stein of Somerset spent

the week-end with Miss Lenore Col-

lins.

Miss Edith Gurley is expected

home to-morrow from school at Pitts”

burg.

Miss Martha A. Mahaffey cf Bos-

well has been spending several days

here the guest of Miss Mary Black.
Rev. A. L. Boring of Altoona will

preach in Amity Reformed Church

next Sunday morning June, 11th.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Gurley are

spending the week with relatives and

friends in Cumberland

Miss Anna Stein of Somerset is

visiting her grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. John Stein.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Getty are

spending a few days in Washington

and Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Mason went to

Pittsburg Tuesday morning on a few

days’ business visit.

Mrs. C. H. Wade of Frostburg is a

guest of her son and daughter-in-law

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wade.
Mrs. E. O. L. Stotler is visiting her

son, Edgar Stotler and family at Hoo-

versville for a few weeks.

Dr. Gorman Getty of Lonaconing,

Md., was a recent visitor here with

his mother, Mrs. Alice Getty.

Mrs. W. H. Ryland and daughter,

Olive, are visiting for a few days with

relatives and friends in Pittsburg.

William Dill, a student at Franklin'

& Marsha!l Co'lege,: Lancaster,is here

to spend the summer vacation with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Diil.

Mr. and Mrs. George Penrod and |

little son have returned to their home

in Connellsville after a brief visit

here with! friends.

Payne leff Sunday night on Duquesue

Limited for Philadelphia to do some

shopping.

Rev. J. C. Matteson it attending

the Senior class.

The Misses Helen Lichty. Lucille

Lint, Florence Middleton, Edna
Payne, Helen Collins, Alice Friedline,

Mary Black and Katheryn Leonard

spent Friday in Glencoe, the guests

of Miss Iieah Leydig whose marriage

to Dr. Spicer of Cumberland, will be

an event of this month..

Miss Grace Blough, daughter, of

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Blough, of Elk

Lick township, left home a few days

ago for Lawrence, Ia., where she has

secured a position as teacher in the

schools of that place.

R. L. Kinton has removed his fam-
ily from Hyndman to Meyersdale,

having taken possession of the Jos-

eph Von Moos home on Main street

Mr. Kniotn is bookkeeper for the

Savage Fire Brick Company.
George Miller of Johnstown was a

business visitor here several days

last week. Mr. Miller, who with his

family removed from here to Johns-

town several years ago, will return to

Meyersdale in a few weeks, or as

soon as they can get possession of

their house on Olinger street.

The State Bar Association will hold

its annual meeting at Behford Springs

on June 27, 28 and 29. One of the

questions to be discussed is the abol-

ition of the time honored county jail

and the substitution of sectional

farms.

Mrs. Peter Landis, who has been

‘quite ill all winter with heart trouble

and dropsy, is not improving rapidly.

Her sister, Mrs. E. D. Fike and hus-

'band, of Manfred, N. D., are now vis-

iting Mrs. Landis. Mr. and Mrs. Fike

expect to spend about six weeks in

the east

* Miss Kathleen Bach delighted a

good-sized audience in the M. E.

lecture room on Tuesday evening at

the entertainment given for the pi-

ano fund. Her

 
profession rivals the best—Chautau-

qua workers or any others. Miss Bach

expressed herself as much pleased |

with her sympathetic, | appreciative |

Edh charming personal-:

The Misses Elizabeth and ® jty and gréat ability in her chosen!

 HORRORS,
 

Foreyestrainis

lack of proper glasses.

 

THE PENALTY
swiftandcertain

Treat Your Eyes
as they deserve and they will give you Comfort—

freedom from Pain and Headache

Ee strain is invariably due to lack of GLASSES or
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SALISBURY

 

Final May Shower.
On Wednesday evening Mrs. Ira.

Livengood, who was Miss Edna Jeff-

ryc until Friday evening, was most

delightfully showered with gifts of

linen, china, glasswars and sundry

other articles. This heavy shower was

brought by two small clouds-Misses

Myrtle James and Bertha Engle.

Delicious refreshments were served

~t the close of the evening beneath

streamers of pink and green. Each of

the sixty guests pronounced it a very

enjoyable evening complimenting

the two young ladies is charge on

their clever planning.

Birthday Surprise

Mrs: Henry McKenzie was pleasant-

lly surprised on Friday evening by o
l1arge party of friends who met to

{celebrate her 49th birthday anniver-

sary. The affair which was a complete

 
-the commencement exercises of ‘hi8 gudience. The musical part of the | surprise to Mrs. McKenzie was tact

alma mater, Washington and ‘Jeffer- | program by local talent was of a fully broken very gently to her as she

son College at Washingten, Pa...

Officers Hare and Smith report no .

arrests for the month of: May, a.gort,

éf=record breaker. The town, is, eyl-

denfly growing better.

George Hibner and: daugliter,’‘Nel

lie ‘of Connellsville are: vigitingithe

former's mother, Mrs. Emma, Hihoer

of the South Side. $e HR

Mrs. Wm. McKillop and three chil

dren of Denver, Colorado are viiting

the parents of Mrs. McKillop; Mr.

and Mrs. U. Housel ot. Reryiogs

street.

‘uaah a Civil War..yoteran,,

was stricken "With paralysis4athis

home in Somerset Saturday afternoon

and has since been unconscious.

Death is momentarly expected.

Mr. and Mrs.

South Side entertained on Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander and Mr..

and Mrs. Owen Wilson of Gilmore,

Maryland.

Conrad Glesner the efficient clerk

in the A. S. Glessner store left the

fore part of the present week on a

trip to Uniontown, Pittsburg and

Johnstown.

Dr. H. C. McKinley was quite ill

and was threatened with pneumonia

a few days ago. The Memorial Day

season demanded too much of his en-

ergy and exhausted him.

Mr. and. Mrs. Luther Collins of

Connellsville are here for a few days

to visit at the home of the former’s

mother, Mrs. B. B. Collins on Large

street.

Miss Edith McKenzie has roluried

to her home in Finzel, Md, after a

week’s visit here with her uncle, and

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. McKenzie

of Olinger street.

Mrs. A. P. Kephart, daughter, Mar-

garet, and son, William, of Philadel-

phia are here for a month's visit with

the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

H. Dill
Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Wagner of |

Salisbury passed through Meyersdale

Tuesday while on their way to Losain |

0., where they expect to visit for a

few weeks.

Cyrus Weimer, of Black township

who has entered proceedings for a

divorce, has been directed to pay his

wife $10 per month until the master

hears his case.

Dr. Bruce Lichty accompanied by

Mrs. Lichty left on Tuesday night

for Philadelphia where the doctor

will attend a convention of B. & O.

surgeons. They purpose returning

home on Saturday.

Hon. F. B. Black of Meyersdale,

Isaiah Good, D. B. Zimmerman, N.

E. Knepp, R,. S. and George Scull, of

Somerset left on Tuesday to attend

the Repubican Nationa Convention

in Chicago.

Miss Esther Stacer and nephew,
Richard Grabenstein who had been

visiting at the home of the former's

parents, M,r. and Mrs. John Stacer,

returned Friday to their home in

Cumberland.

Deforrest W. Ludwig of Pittsburg,

accompanied by his mother, came to

Myersdale Friday to witness the Com-

mencement exercises of the High

School, Mr. Ludwig's fiancee, Miss

Irene K. Collins being a member of

{high grade and was greatly enjoyed.

* Mrs. Edward D. Leonard and

daughter, Miss Katheryn, of Salisbury;

street, left on Sunday for Pittsburg
where they will meet their daughter |

and sister. Miss Nelle Leonard, who

has been teaching school near Altoo-

‘na the past winter, and whose mar-

riage to Mr. R. L. Shirley, of Mec-

Keesport, will occur during June.

Calvin Klink, of Middlecreek town-!

ship, has purchased. the D,. J. Ansel
farm about two miles northwest of

Rockwood for 32,800. The farm con-

¥tains about 45‘acres. Mr. Klink will

erect a new dwelling house where the

present one stands and a new.barn

where the old one stood before it

W. J. Rae of the burned down, before moving to his les
‘newly purchased home.

MRS. ELIZA HOLSOPPLE,
Wife of Edward Holsopple, died on

May 27, at her home in Holsopple, fol-

lowing an illness of two years, dur-.

ing which time she was an invalid,

the result of an injury from a fall. De-

ceased was 72 years of age. Her hus-

band is in the Soldiers’ Home at Day-

ton, 0. The following children are liv-

ing: Mrs. Henry Naugle, of Hills-

boro; Rollins, of Johnstown; Mrs.
Levi Lehman, of San Francisco, Cai.

Leon E. of Johnstown; Russell, of Se-

anor; Leslie of Hillsboro; Guy of

‘Washington, D. C.; Bruce and Clyde

of Holsopple.'

 

THE HOME OF

Guality Groceries
, If we please you once we know we

may at least expect to have the pleas-

lure of pleasing you again.

HENCE OUR CARE IN PURCHAS-

ING GOODS!
| Just received a lot of ocean white

"Fish; these are very desirable.
'4 bs. for 25 cts. while they last.

The sales on our Owh Brand of Bak-

ring Powder are constantly increas-

ing; this is evidence of thequality;

try a pound can.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY YOUR

COFFEE OF US.
These prices will save money for you

and please you:—
1 can Grated Pineapple for 10 cts.

1 can Fresh Cocoanut for 10 cts.

1 large can Kraut for 10 cts.

1 large can Pumpkin fori0 cts.
1 jar Chipped Beef for 10 cts.

4 lbs of Rice for 25cents.
3 0O-cans of Beef Stew for 25 cts.

1 qt of Heinz’s Sweet Mixed Pickles

for 25 cts.

2 15-ct. cans best Baked Beans 25c

3 bottles of Catsup for 25 cts.

WE CAN NAME YOU SOME
.TERESTING PRICES ON

NED GOODS.THIS WEEK.

F. A. BITTNER
BOTH PHONES

Center Mt. Meversdale, Pa

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR!A

IN-

CAN-

 

‘is in a nervous condition, the result

'of sickness. The party was planned in

‘the early spring by her two grand-

i children, Robert and Mary Teney, an

j unusual thing for two such tots to
{keen a secret so long. Mrs. McKenzie

{was the recipient of many lovely and
juseful presents. Before the guests de- |

parted, delectable “eats” were spread |;
before them which each one enjoyed

jo his utmost capacity.

Ascension Day Picnickers. *
‘Misses Myrtle James, ''Elizabeth,

Florence, and May: Newman,
Dickey, Dorthy Glotfelty, Elsie Miller

and Josephine M,cMurds “hiked‘8
‘the Meyersdale Fair Gréunds. A littla
 sehool--house nearbyserved as a din

ing hall where they spread the eatab-

taken with them. They walked

(back as far as Meyersdale but took
ithe trolley for the rest of the way

home.

Miss Mary Turvy entertained sev-

eral of her little friends at an open

‘air supper in the Grove.
About forty young boys and girls

walked to Finley Springs taking a

bountiful dinner with them which was
snrend neath the shade of the trees.

There being no trolley in that section

they of necessity footed it back.
Little Louise Johnson and several

little friends ate their dainty picnic

lunch on the Johnson lawn.

On Sight Seeing Tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Newman and
son Roland, Mr. andMrs. Fred Petry

and son Jack, and Mr. Fay Lichty

started Sunday morning on a sight

seeing tour through Gettysburg, York,

Harrisburg and ither points of inter-

est along the way,. The trip was made

in the Newman car with Mr. Lichty

at the wheel. The party expect to re-

turn Wednesday evening.

Cumberland Visitors

Svnday morning, D. W. Lvengooil

jand famly, Miss Estelle Beahm and

{Frank Ringler motored to Cumberland

| with the intention of visiting Mr. Li
{ vengood’s clerk, William Garlitz who

is recoverng from a recent operation’

in the Western Maryland Hospital

Unfortunatev the party was too ear-

ly for visiting hours. In the ~"arnoo

Mr. Garlitz was visited by Messre. .J7¢

Hoover and Roscoe Welfley.

‘On. Sunday evening Misses Mas

‘Newman, Mary Reitz, Romaine Dietz

and Messrs. Bill Harding and George

Riley motored to Cumberland where

they also visited Mr. Garlitz who
was very glad to see them. They

made the trip in Mr. Riley's car.

Minor Mention.

On Friday evening a meeting will

be held in the municipal building in

the interest of a big Fourth of July

celebration for Salisbury. Let every-

body attend.

Rev. Monn, we are sorry to state,

is on the sick list, especially since

Good Road Day. Z

Miss Orpha Wagner was a visitor
in Meyersdale on Saturday.

F. A. Maust is spending several

days in Baltimore on business.

The Citizens’ State Bank expects

to be ready for business by July 1.
Miss Cora Kinsinger of Springs,

wat a visitor of Miss Orpha Wagner

on Thursday.

3
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THE OPTOMETRIST

1

Eye Sight Specialist  Meyersdezle,Pa.

 

Mrs. Lepley and daughter, Miss An-

na Bertha of Uniontown, arrived on

Thursday evening to spend several

days at the home of Mrs. Lepley’s

sister, Mrs. Frank Maust.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Garlitz and

daughiter were visiting friends and

relatives in town last week.

Miss Florence Yoder left Tuesday

for Norristown where she will spend

a couple of weeks at the home of
her brother, Rev. G. BE. Yoder.

Miss Edna Kline who has been
visiting Mrs. D. W. Livengood left

on Friday morning for Berlin to visit

for a few days before returning to

her home at Latrobe.
. Miss Olive Maust arrived home on
Thursday from Blue Ridge College,

accompanied by Miss Miriam Garv-

er who visited Miss Maust until

Tuesday when she left for Winona

Lake. i

Misses Mary Hoover and Florence

Boyer of Meyersdale Bnd Messrs.
Hubert Wagner and Clay Newman of

town, motored to Addison Sunday in

‘Mr. Newman's car.
Invitations for the wedding of

Miss Charlotte E. Boyer and Rev. El-

bert E. Oney have been issued. The

ceremony will take place in the Luth-

eran church on June 20. :
Mrs, Aaron Maust accompanied

Mrs. Della B. Livengood to Pittsburg

on Tuesday morning.
Prof. J. C. Beahm spent Wednes-

dayand Thursday in Boswell on bus-

be

 

 

JOHN McCORMACH
Sings That Beautiful Irish Ballot

“A Little Bit of Heaven”
Record No. 64543--$1.00
Come in and Hear it Plaved.
 

MEYERSDALE, - COLLINS DRUG STORE,
Victrola Dept.

. PENNA,  
 

 

A woman living near two large pri

vate schools, makes old-fashioned

cakes and good sandwiches, and has

boiled eggs, sweet milk and fresh
fruit on hand at modest prices. Her

one hour of storekeeping, five days a

week, furnishes her a substantial
amount at the end of the season.

There are women shoppers, chaper-

ones, professional marketers, jewelers,

caterers, visiting governesses, lace

wenders, women who get up parties

of all kinds (for grown people as well

a+children), visiting housekeepers,
visiting ‘milliners; in fact, there Is

hardly a field that has been left un-

tried. The professional trunk packer
is always busy, and girls speaking va
rious languages are in demand as com-

panions for shopping and sight seeing
by women from other countries.
Most women who are earning pin

money cannot devote all their time to

it, so they have to choose something
“bat pays when fitted into their spare’

time. In these days of opportunity, no
woman’ need hesitate. She first must
decide on the right thing to do; then,
it she works at it diligently there is
little doubt as to the rezult.

 

  
‘Mae

 

   

 

iness. On his way home he met with

B committee at the home of Dallas
Fike in Meyersdale for the purpos:

. a program for the Dis

trict.Sunday School convention of

The Church of the Brethren to be

held in the Summit Mills church on

July 18th.

Don’t forgetthe meeting on Frida)
night in the municipal building. It is

to your own interests, Salsbury peo

ple, tc attend.

 

Larning Pin
Money

 

Many young women who have a lit-
tle time free from their regular duties,

are desirous of making pin money. The

best way to go about this is to fina

some plan for doing the common thing

in an uncommon fashion. It may be in-

teresting to hear what others have ac-

complished in this line,

One girl has gathered a clientele of

patrons for whom she classifies books

and cares for libraries; this gives her

occupation daily, from 10 until 3, bring-
ing her around fo the same house once

a month. She nets about $5 a day.

Another girl has regular customers

f5r whom she washes prica-brae. Still

another is a social secretary to three

married sisters, visiting each two

mornings a week attending to their

social correspondence, writing invita-

tions and doing all the regulation du-

ties of a secretary.

One woman does all the mending ot
table linen for a small hotel which em-

no regular housekeeper. Another

woman reads aloud at $1 an hour, and

has more than she can do; she is sat-

isfied with $3 or $4 a day and will not

accept any more work than that. Thc

various exchanges for woman’s work

open the field for the needlewoman

and the cake baker; they do very well,

ii they are experts in their line and

Live plenty of ideas.

There is a woman not far from the

city, who has a large truit supply from

her trees and bushes, and a big herb

garden. She works hard in summer but

bas a fine income all winter from her

jellies, jams and preserves, dried herbs

and fancy salad vinegzars.In the winter

she takes orders for cakes and salads

for private functions, also making

special dainties. During the first five

years, she earned enough extra money

to build a fair sized modern hothouse,

a part of which she devotes to raising

ferns and carnations for which there is

a readysale at good prices; the rest of

the room she devotes to early lettuce

and tomato plants. Recently she has

added mushrooms, raising them under

sloys

 tne benches; a local greengrocer takes

her ent¥re ‘oninut

The Cheerful Kitchen
When the spring cleaning and paint-

fang are in process, let us not forget to

give the kitchen a generous share of

| attention. In these days of discussion

about workroom improvement, it may

which in town houses are often in the

basement, and which are notalways
planned with proper consideratien for

Hght and air.
The old idea of painting the walls

of the kitchen with a dark color, so

essary is no longer considered crvedit-

able household economy. The very

moderr kitchen is a light, pleasant

room, encouraging cleanliness and

cheer.
Why not make the old kitchen cop-

form to this idea? It may be done with

comparatively little expense and will

insure an increase of good will and ef-

ficiency in the home.

The tiled kitchen is both attractive

end practical but it is also expensive.
The same effect may be gained by cov-

ering walls and floors.with linoleuri.

Linoleum of various designs and colors

may be had and, when set in cement,

it makes a floor almost as evxduring as

stone. All the woodwork in the

kitchen should be painted with white

enamel, so that it may easily be wip-

ed aver.

A very inexpensive treatment for the

some pretty, light color, fastened to

he wall at the top with a narrow mold-

ing of wood, painted with white enam-

el like the wall above. The effect is ns

attractive as possible and, if the oil-

cloth is of good quality it will wear

very well and need not be renewed for

several years. Old kitchen chairs and

tables may also be painted white and
‘te tables covered with oilcloth to

match the walls of the room.

 

Potato Puffs

Take about four potatoes or enough

te make three tablecpoonfuls when

mashed; salt them, then add two egas

beaten separately, one teaspoon‘ot dry

mustard, one teaspoon of baking pow-
der, one half cup of sweet milk, flour

te thicken stiffly. Drop from a tea

=poon in hot cottclene and cook to a

golden brown.

 

AL. SHE WANTED.

He—A maid must not expect such

lovers as she finds in books. Few

men are paragons.
She—Oh! I shouid not expect a par-

agon. I should be satisfied with a

lover, young, handsome, brave, noble

and unselfish.

HIS OPINION.
«And what,” asked the reporter, “do

you consider the success in life?”

‘“q oe say,” replied the wealthy

philosophér from the Klondike, “that

it consists in being at the right place
at the right time.”

 
 

A
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

 

DENTISTRY.
Modern dentistry eliminates the

dread of havng your teeth extracted,
crowned or filled.

I specialize on Crown and Bridge

work. I also treat and guarantee to

oure Pyorrhea, Riggs Disease or

loose, springy, bleeding gums when
not too far advanced.

H E. GETTY
MEYERSDALE, PA.
 

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE,
COMPENSATION AND
PLATE GLASS INSURANCE

W. B. COOK & SON
Meyeredale, Pa.

UNDERTAKER.

WILLIAM C. PRICE

Successor to

W. A. CLARK
MEYERSDALE, PA.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO

ALL CALLS AT ALL TIMES.

Beth 'Phonss 
not be amiss to consider the number of

“hours spent in our kitchens—kitchens

that much cleaning should not be nee- |

W. CURTIS TRURAL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SOMERSET, PA.

Prompt attention glven to all legal

business.

 

UHL & EALY or
Attorneys-at-Law

SOMERSET, Pa,

MISCELLANEOUS.

AUTO FOR SALE—30—H. P. Road-

ster; this is a Classy car, fully equip-
ped and in the finest shape. The

price is so low you can not afford
to miss this bargain. Inquire at this

Office.

FOR SALE—A good 4-horse power

gasolene engine with full equipment,
ready to run. Price quite cheap. Ap-
ply at the Commercial Office.
 

For Rent— Part of house, 5 rooms

water .and .light. Also .furnished

roomg for light housekeeping; both

at reasonable rates. Apply to Luke

Hay, 413 Main street.

 

 
Jktchen wall is a dado of oilcloth of -

Wanted—To buy a small safe. Ap-

ply at this office.

 

FOR SALE—Chester White and Berk

shire Pigs, $7..00 per pair delivered

when 6 weeks old.

County Phone, Larimer Line.

ELMER WALKER,

Sand Patch, RD,. Pa.

FOR SALE—§&-room house ana lot

In good condition.
J. I. TRESSLER.

Meyersdale, Pa.

  

20.2

 

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILE Infirist

class condition. Inquire at this office.

 

BRICK FOR SALE—At Duncombe

Plant. Price given at above place.

SPRING CUSHION TIRE CO.

 

For Rent—Good 5-room House cen-

trally located, modern conveniences.
Apply at This Ofhce.

 

Furnished rooms for rent.

so for light housekeeping.

this office..

.Rooms al-
Inquire at

 

For Rent— A good six-room .house

near center of town; hot and cold

water and bath. Reasonable Rent.

Apply at Commercial Office.

 

ATTORNEYS—AT—LAW

JOHN R. & ROSS R. SCOTT,

Attorneys-at-Law 

Trae hsmSREARN

 


